Biophysical and microscopic analysis of homologous dermal and fascial materials for facial aesthetic and reconstructive uses.
To evaluate the microscopic structure and physical properties of homologous tissue grafts commonly used in aesthetic and reconstructive facial plastic surgery in order to determine specific properties of these materials that may affect their performance in vivo. Two decellularized dermal materials (AlloDerm and DuraDerm) and 2 fascia lata tissue grafts (Tutoplast and cadaveric fascia lata) were examined by light microscopy (hematoxylin-eosin and Movat staining) and scanning electron microscopy. The physical properties of these materials were also examined for thickness, maximum sustainable load, strain, conformability, and elasticity. Significant differences in microscopic appearance existed between the 2 dermal materials and the 2 fascial materials. AlloDerm and Tutoplast fascia lata retained architecture closer to that of untreated tissue than did DuraDerm and cadaveric fascia lata, respectively. Tutoplast fascia lata and AlloDerm were also stronger than cadaveric fascia lata and DuraDerm, respectively. AlloDerm retained significantly more elasticity than DuraDerm. AlloDerm and Tutoplast fascia lata retain more natural architecture and physical properties than do DuraDerm and cadaveric fascia lata, respectively. These differences clearly show the effect of the specific processing of these materials. The alteration in architecture and the degradation of the physical properties of DuraDerm and cadaveric fascia lata may hinder the performance of these grafts in vivo. Further studies on these materials in humans are currently under way.